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Chapter Two

Memory Lane

TempesT wok e up as her l itt le sister, Edana, jumped 
up and down on her bed. She k icked her sister 

down and she smiled when her sister pouted.
“Zephyr wake up,”  she said shak ing her roughly.
“Go away Edana.”
“Come on, Blade’s coming.”
Tempest jerked up, that f inal ly woke her up.  Blade 

was the nickname her older sister had chose when their 
father died.  She had taken a l ik ing to beat ing up her 
l itt le sister ever since then.

“Bloody hel l.  Uh stal l whi le I sneak over to Voids.”
“I tr ied.  Thorns try ing now.”
Thorn was her older brother.  Just last year he had 

graduated from Hogwarts as a Gryff indor.  He st i l l 
stayed home though to keep his l itt le sister safe from 
her bul ly bitch of a sister.  Tempest stared around.

“Wait, it ’s st i l l dark.”  She looked back at Edana.  
“Why is Blade up in the f irst place?”

“Mum’s missing again.”
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“Oh bloody hel l.”
Tempest removed her covers and grabbed her t iny 

baby dragon egg.  Her brother had gotten for her as an 
early birthday gift.

“Okay, Vayne.  Cl imb out my window and go to 
Voids house.  Get him up and out.  I’l l fol low in a min.  
Then we’l l go look for mum.”

“Okay.”
Tempest walked to her dresser and looked for her 

black rose.  She stared at her ref lect ion a moment.  Her 
long black hair was held back in a lose pony ta i l .  It 
held within is a long purple streak.  She hated her eyes 
and hated the memory they brought to her mind.  She 
grabbed the f lower and her fathers bracelet that she 
t ied around her ankle.  She stuck her head out the win-
dow.  Everything was the same was the same as it was 
eight years ago.  She turned her head when she heard 
footsteps running up and her brother cal l her name.  
She f l inched when the door was swung open.

“Hel lo sis.  How are you?”
“Angry as always.”
“Real ly?  Wel l I’d love to stay and chat but I gotta 

go.”
Tempest waved at her sister and jumped onto the 

tree.  She gained her balance and saw her sister run to 
the window and stare at her.  Her t ie from Slytherin 
blew in the wind.

“I’m dead,”  she muttered to herself as she stuck the 
rose behind her ear.

“Hey Zephyr,”  she heard Void cal l .
She turned her head and saw her fr iend Void  

walk ing toward her.  He was handsome in his own 
way.  He had turquoise eyes and dark-brown hair that  
shined black with the t ips of it blue.
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“Hey Void.”
“I see your sister’s on the rampage again.”
“Isn’t she always.”  She walked over to him and he 

held out his hand.  “Again?”
“Yeah.  Vayne twisted it when I was about to t ick le 

her.  She’s such a l itt le vixen.”
Tempest turned to her l itt le sister and smiled.  Void 

was si l ly and acted l ike a chi ld.  Al l that was part of his 
boyish charm as he said.  And she had to agree, that is 
what made him attract ive, and when he smiled he was 
very attract ive.

She grabbed his hand and played with his f inger t i l l 
the bone fel l back into place.

“Better?”
“Yup.”  He f lexed his hand and stuffed them into 

the pockets of his shorts.
“Why didn’t you put any clothes on?”
“I did.  Do you not see, I put on shorts over my 

briefs,” he said smirk ing.
“Thank god for that.”
“It was cause I made him,” stated Edana.
“Thanks.  Now come on we should go look for my 

mum.”
***

They wonder ed around the dark streets t i l l Tempest 
stopped.

“Tempest—” started Void before she glared at him.
“I think we could use another hand.”
Tempest f ixed her hair into a t ighter pony ta i l and 

cl imbed up a tree.  She knocked on a window and a 
pasty blonde haired boy opened it.

“Hey Tempete.”
“You’re lucky you’re you Draco.  If anyone  

else cal led me Tempest or Tempete I’d already have 
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knocked them out.”
“I know you would.”  He looked at he intent ly.  “So 

tel l me, why are you up this late?”
“Looking for my mum.  Wanna help?”
“Uh . . . sure.  Move over.”
Tempest cl imbed back down and watched as Draco 

cl imbed after her.
“Hey Draco.”
“Hi Void. How are you?”
“I’m f ine, did Zephyr tel l you yet, we just got our 

letters from the Nightmare academy.  So tomorrow wel l 
be off shopping for our school suppl ies for the dark 
equivalent of Hogwarts.”

“You’re not coming to Hogwarts?”
“Nope.  My mum’s sees it f it I go to the Nightmare 

Academy because of my blood.”
“Oh so I guess no school together.”
“Nope. But I’m sure we wi l l st i l l see each other.  

And I’l l write to you every day, or whenever I get a 
chance.”

She wrapped her arm through his and they began 
walk ing toward the last place to check.  The cemetery.

They entered the graveyard and Tempest looked for 
her mother.  She sat at her fathers’ grave.  Tempest 
grabbed her sisters’ hand.

“You guys wait here.  Come on Vayne.”  
Tempest walked toward her mother and sat down 

next to her.  She grabbed her mothers’ hand and rubbed 
her mothers’ back.

“Mum.  Come on.  We need to go home.”
“I forgot to say goodbye.”
“No you didn’t , see I brought the rose.”
“Ah yes I forgot.”  Tempest handed her mother  

the rose and she planted it there.  Within minute the 
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whole grave f i l led with them.
“Come on mum.  Blade is on the rampage and is 

worried about you.”
Her mother nodded and Edana grabbed her  

mothers’ hand.  Everyone fol lowed them back home 
except Draco who snuck back into his room.

Tempest opened the door and wait ing by the sta irs 
were Selene and Jason.

“Mum,” said Selene surprised.  She looked at  
Tempest and glared at her.  Tempest averted her gaze 
and looked at a portrait of her ancestor Morgan Le  
Fay.

“Hel lo Blade.  Wel l k ids I’l l go make some tea.  Go 
into the l iv ing room, I’l l be there in a second.”

“Al l r ight,” they al l sa id in unison.  Suddenly  
after her mum left the room, Selene punched her sister 
stra ight in the gut.

“This is a l l your fault you stupid l itt le brat!” her 
sister hissed as she grabbed her hair and pul led.

“Yeah wel l I may be a brat, but at least I’m not a 
bitch,” Tempest grunted sneering as she fought her way 
out of her sisters snake l ike grasp.

“Why you l itt le—”
Selene came toward her but Jason, l ike the good 

brother he was, intervened.  Tempest smiled and stuck 
out her tongue.  Selene charged but Jason grabbed her.

“Enough Blade.  This isn’t her fault and You know 
it!  Stop tak ing al l your anger on her!”

“Shut up Thorn!” said Selene pushing him away.  
“She’s a lways the problem!  ALWAYS!”

“Just shut up!” screamed Tempest.  “This may be 
my fault but I have to l ive with it in my eyes!  They 
want me dead and I’m famous because of who I am!  I 
wish everyday that it was me who died instead of him!  
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EVERYDAY!”
Tempest stood there a moment before running to 

her room.  She slammed the door and walked to her 
window.  This used to her parents room but her mum 
had given it to her that day.

She rubbed her two ear piercings’ on the upper part 
of her left ear.  She sat on the window si l l and didn’t 
bother to look when Void entered.

“Hey.”
“I’m not in the mood to talk Void.”
“Okay.  But I’m st i l l gonna hang around.”
“Ugh.  Fine.”  Tempest sl id her legs from the si l l .  

“What the fuck is her damn problem!  Her and me…we 
used to be so close!  I can’t wait t i l l I go to school.  Half 
a year without her, that’s a dream come true.”

Void la id down on her bed.  “Just calm down.  
Everything wi l l be f ine.  Just come sleep.”

“Only if you get out of my bed.”
“Oh come on you’re l ike my sister.  Just sleep.  Then 

we go shopping for our school suppl ies tomorrow and 
then a couple days later we’l l just go away.”

“Fine.  Move over then.”
Tempest snuck under her sheets and let him hug 

her.
***

TempesT saT at her table at the Leaky Cauldron and 
waited for her sister to f inish shopping for her new 
school suppl ies.  Jason was at home babysitt ing Edana.  
Tempest sat frustrated with the feel ing of eyes boring 
them selves into the back of her head.  She tapped her 
foot in agitat ion and waited for Void to hurry up with 
her butter beer.

“Hey Tempete.”
“Huh.”  Tempest turned her head and saw Draco.  
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This was the same table they had f irst met at.  “Oh hey 
Malfoy.”

“Hey Zephyr.”  Tempest turned her head and saw 
two boys walk up to her table.  She knew who they were 
and was glad she wasn’t sitt ing alone anymore.

“Hel lo Crabbe.  Hel lo Goyle.  I take it you al l are 
going to Hogwarts?”

“Of course we are.  Crabbe, Goyle sit down  
already.”  She smiled when they obeyed him immed- 
iately.  “Anyway where’s Void?”

“Right here with the storms drink.”
“Final ly, might I add, people are staring at me 

strange.”
“Probably your eyes.  I don’t see why you f ind this 

strange.  People always do.  You’re unmistakable.”
“Lucky me.”  She took a huge gulp of her drink 

and turned back to Malfoy.  She placed her elbows on 
the table and placed her head on her laced f ingers. “So 
Draco—”

Before she f inished the room hushed and Tempest 
turned her head toward the door.  A boy stood with 
a giant l ike man.  She stared at the boy and her eyes  
widened.  He wore glasses, had green emerald eyes, 
black hair and a l ightning bolt on his forehead.

“Oh my god.”
“What?”  asked Malfoy.
“That’s Harry Potter.”
Tempest saw Draco turn his head as she stared at 

him in awe and wonder.  She got up from her table and 
walked closer to him.  She stopped and leaned against 
the wal l behind a pi l lar.  People began shak ing his hand 
and talk ing to him.  Wow, he’s cute, she thought.

“I think someone has got a crush,”  she heard  
someone whisper in her ear.  She turned around and 
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saw Draco with Void.
“I do not.”  She turned back and blushed sl ight ly.
“Of course you do Tempete.  And I bel ieve he might 

be going to Hogwarts.  If you want I could become his 
fr iend and tel l h im al l about you.  Then if you ever meet 
him you can work that l itt le charm of yours on him.”

Draco smiled sl ight ly and Tempest was just about to 
take him on his offer but thought against it .

“No.  I don’t think me being his fr iend is a very  
good idea anyway.  Honest ly in my opinion, if it 
weren’t for him, there would be less half blood and  
mud-bloods.”  She l iked how arrogant she sounded and 
took another sip of her drink as she smiled at Draco.

“I guess, but you l ike him, admit it .”
“I think he’s cute, that’s a l l .”
“Wel l he is Harry Potter so I guess I could be his 

fr iend.  Hmm . . . I guess I won’t be so bored without 
you.”

“That’s real funny Malfoy.”  She punched him  
l ight ly on the shoulder.  “Anyway me and Void better 
get going.  I’l l write to you later.”

Tempest hugged Draco and gave him a k iss on the 
cheek.

“Bye Tempest.”
“Bye for now Draco.”
Tempest walked out and stole one last look at  

Potter.  She hated al l good wizards because of  
everything they put her through and she knew soon 
enough once he learned what happened that day, he 
would hate al l dark wizards. They would grow up too 
different and she smiled at the thought.

“Oh wel l.”
“Huh did you say something?”
“No nothing.  Let’s just go to Gringotts and then to 
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Knockturn Al ley.”
“Okay.”
Tempest looked around and forgot that she needed 

a wand which she didn’t have.  The door behind her 
opened and she snuck behind a crate with Void.  Out 
came Potter and that overgrown man.  She watched as 
the man tapped on the bricks and opened to Diagon 
Al ley.

She watched them leave and stared at Harry as he 
walked away.  She looked around and stared at some 
girls who were staring at her strangely.  She smiled and 
walked toward them.

“Do you have a problem l itt le princess?”
“Uh, no but, ah, aren’t you Tempest Artemisa Nyx?”
“Yup, do you have a problem with that princess?”
“No.”
“Good.  Come on Void.”
Void snickered past the girls and they walked to 

Gringotts.  They looked around and Tempest walked 
forward.

“Hi, I need to make a withdrawal and so does Mr. 
Dermot here.”

“And do you have your keys?”
“Of course we do.”  Her and Void handed over their 

keys.  She thanked god that her mother had made two 
pairs of keys.  The gobl ins snarled and lead them to a 
cart and then off to their vaults.

“Vault 666.”  Void laughed and she rol led her eyes.
“It’s not funny idiot.”
“Yes it is.”
“No it isn’t.  God I hate having that number for 

my vault number.”  She punched Void in the shoulder 
before she cl imbed out.  She handed over her key and 
waited for her vault to open.  She col lected more then 
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enough money.  She sat back in her seat and they went 
to Voids vault.

“Vault 483.”
“You’re a very lucky bastard you know that.  You 

have that number for a vault.”
“Yeah I know.  Wait here I’l l be r ight back.”
“Whatever.”
She sat and stared at the cart coming her way.  She 

stared at Harry Potter as he past her by.  God, why do I 
keep bumping into him, she thought.

“Hey, what’s wrong,” asked Void suddenly.
“Huh, oh nothing.  You were quick.”
“I know.  I was in a hurry, you know I hate the 

stench of gobl in.”
“Shut up.”  She crossed her arms and sunk into her 

seat.  She closed her eye and imagined Harry Potter.  
She opened them quick ly and shook her head.  She can’t 
l ike him.  She should hate him l ike she was supposed 
to.  Like every dark witch and wizard did.  But she 
didn’t.  For some strange reason she didn’t.  She smiled 
and began to fal l into her own l itt le daydream.

***
TempesT wander ed around Knockturn Al ley.  They 
were at the moment gett ing f itted for their robes.  Their 
robes, according to their letter were either supposed to 
be midnight blue or dark red and were to have no neck-
l ine and sleeves that could either be bi l lowy or lose.

“I want mine bi l lowy, how ‘bout you Zephyr?”
“The same.”  She stood and though.  “Hey Void, 

which classes do we have to take again?”
“Poisons, Defense Against the Good Arts,  

History of Horrors, Transformations, Uncharming Magic,  
Astronomy, and Herbology.”

“Great.  So what type of pet are you gonna get?”
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“A cat, or a bat.  You’re lucky you got permission to 
have a dragon.”

“I know I am.”
They walked out and toward the bookstore.  

Tempest stopped in her tracks in front of an al leyway.  
She traced her f ingers over the cold wet wal ls and stared 
into the shadows.  She saw a gold gl int and clenched her 
f ist on the wal l gathering moss in her hand.

“Zephyr, is something wrong?”
“Huh, oh no.  I’m just remembering.”
She walked hast i ly put and barged into the  

bookstore.  Muttering began before the door  
even closed and she rol led her eyes and searched  
hurriedly for her required books.  Basic Poisons,  
Nightmare’s Horrors, The Inf luence of Stars on Dark 
Magic, and Dangerous Plants and How To Use Them.  
She read the rest of the l ist and started searching.  She 
brought her books to the clerk who kept looking at 
her eyes.  Tempest did everything she could to contain  
herself from punching him.

“Thank You.”  She rushed outside and waited for 
Void.  She saw a f lash of gold and turned her head.  
She not iced that in the al ley a man was staring at her 
with cat l ike eyes.  She bl inked and shook her head and  
not iced that he was gone.

“Just come k i l l me already.”  She f l inched and  
jerked her head when the door opened and Void came 
out.

“Great we have almost everything.  Al l we need 
now is a cauldron, a glass or wooden magical item, oh 
and I st i l l need a pet, oh and we need poisons sets for 
poisons class.”

“Is that a l l?”’ she asked sarcast ical ly.
“Yup.”
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“Good.  Let’s go.”  She walked down the street 
and entered a shop.  “Hi I need a poisons set for the  
Nightmare Academy.”  She turned to Void who was  
tak ing an interest in everything around him.  “You bet-
ter make that two sets.”

The clerk nodded and came back with two sets.
“Oh and also which telescope are the best for  

examining the sky at night and wel l beyond that?”
“The Far-Seeing Scope 5000.”
“How much are those?”
“3000 sick les each.”
“Wow.  Uh, wi l l 300 gold pieces cover that?”
“It most certainly wi l l .”
“Bri l l iant, I’l l take two.”
The clerk smiled to her as she handed him 600 gold 

coins and 20 sick les.  She looked at Void and rol led her 
eyes.

“Void!  Get over here.”
“Huh, oh coming.”  He grabbed his stuff and they 

walked out.
“You owe me 300 gold coins and 10 sick les by the 

way.”  She walked away smirk ing as he started at her in 
shook.  “What are you staring at Void?  Come on, we 
st i l l need to get you a pet.”

They walked toward the pet store and Void bought 
a baby black cat.

“What should I cal l her?”
“Huh.  Oh hmm.  Wel l , cal l her either Sweets or 

Artemis.”
“Hmm, I think I’l l cal l her Artemis.”  He placed 

the k itten on his shoulder and it curled there and fel l 
fast asleep.

She stared and smiled t i l l someone yel led her name, 
“Tempest Artemisia Nyx!”  Tempest winced at her 
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name and jerked around and stared at her mother.
“Oops.  Hi mum.”
“Tempest, I see you got almost everything.”  

Tempest winced at her mother tone.  She knew she 
was angry, because her mother never cal led her my her 
name let a lone her ful l name unless she was.  “Uh, yes, 
wel l I st i l l need a glass or wooden item and a cauldron.”

“I got you a glass item here.”  Tempest mother  
handed her a smal l glass dagger the size of a qui l l .  
“Wave it out Zephyr.”

Tempest did and it turned into a sword in her hand.
“Mum, it ’s magnif icent.”  She waved it in and it 

turned back into a glass dagger.
“I though you’d l ike it .  I a lso bought you each a 

cauldron.  Wel l come one let’s get you both wands just 
in case.”

“Okay.”  She looked around her mother in  
confusion.  “Wait where’s Blade.”

“She’s back at the Leaky Cauldron.  Now come on.”
They walked from Knockturn Al ley to Diagon  

Al ley and entered Ol ivanders.
“Why hel lo there.  Two famous visit ’s in a day.  This 

must be my lucky day.”
“Huh.  You mean Harry Potter was here?”
“Of course he was, and you’re Tempest Artemisia 

Nyx.  Let’s see now, I know.”  He snuck around back 
and grabbed three boxes.  “These should show some 
promise.”

Tempest opened the top most one.  It was beaut iful 
with rune designs al l over the Grey wood.  The handle 
was also different from normal wands, it was si lver and 
crystal.  Nothing happened unfortunately so she placed 
it back and opened the second.  Another wand with 
runes over it .  Only this one was black wood with a 
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gold ruby embedded handle.  Again nothing happened 
she replaced it back.  She opened the third box and 
stared at the wand.  Runes etched over the white wood.  
She traced her hands over the onyx dragon bottom that  
entwined itself with a rose.  She picked it up and the 
room glowed and wind blew from nowhere.

“The blood of Merl in and Morgan is strong in you.”
“How do you mean?”
“These two where made separately by Morgan Le 

Fay and Merl in.  But the one you hold was made by 
them together before Morgan became a dark witch.

“Woah, that wand belonged to Merl in.  Let me see.”
Void walked up to the desk and picked up the  

Merl in’s ruby embedded wand.  The same react ion 
with Tempest occurred with Void and they looked at  
each other.

“I can honest ly say I was not expect ing that at a l l ,” 
commented Tempest.

“Wel l come one you two, we better get back to the 
Leaky Cauldron.  You wi l l be staying there t i l l you start 
school.  Al l r ight?”

Tempest and Void nodded and fol lowed her out.
“Young lady!” cal led Ol ivander.  She turned back 

toward him.  “Your blood holds powerful magic of 
both good and evi l.  The world may not be ready for 
you and it is up to you to make the world ready, and to 
make yourself belong here.  Great and powerful t imes 
l ie ahead of you Miss Nyx, and as I said to Mr. Potter, 
we can expect great things from you.”  He smiled and 
left her there. 

She walked to the Leaky Cauldron and stayed 
locked up in her room t i l l school started.  She l ingered 
on Ol ivanders words.  She didn’t f it in anywhere and 
she knew it.  Life was already diff icult and she won-
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dered how she was supposed to make herself belong 
anywhere.  She wanted to go back in t ime and change 
everything, and f ind out where she did belong.

“Where do I belong?”
***

TempesT sTood with Void whi le her mother said  
goodbye to Selene.  Tempest waved goodbye to her  
sister, but Selene didn’t wave back.  They left the  
platform and walked to platform 13 ⅔.  Tempest looked 
across the tracks and stopped when she saw Harry  
Potter beginning to run into platform 9 ¾.

“Zephyr?”
“I keep running into that bloody Potter, Void.  This 

has to be the third t ime I’ve seen him.”
“Hmm.  I guess so.  Come on though, we better get 

going.”
“Yeah I guess.”  
They walked on t i l l they got to their platform.  She 

gave her mother a hug before running into the plat-
form.  She moved aside so that when Void came through 
he wouldn’t crash into her.  She stared at the black and 
si lver tra in in awe.  She heard Void cal l after her and 
she grabbed her stuff.

“Guess it ’s t ime to go.”
She took one last look at the portal and smiled.  

Time to let go of the memories Tempest, she thought.


